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The House committee on judiciary has
-decided to report favorably a bill giving
authority to governors of Territories to
make appointments during a recess of the
executive cnunciljto any office which be¬
comes vacant during the recess and the
appointments to which must be confirmed
by the council. The commissions are to
expire at the close of the next recess of
the council. The bill also empowers gov¬
ernors of Territories to remove any old-
cers appointed by them.

Utah is advancing rapidly in the mys
teries of Statehood. Although hardly u

year old, the means employed in recently
electing two United States Senators were
of such a dubious charncter that a reso¬
lution has already been passed by the
legislature providing for an investigation.
The elders of the Mormon Churcli are

proving themselves such astute politi¬
cians that the United States Covernnient
may yet discorer that they have been en¬

tirely outwitted in admitting the State
into the Union.

The contest in Cuba is dragging its
weary length without any material
change in any direction. The Spanish
programme of reforms for the Island is
meeting with no encouragement from the
leaders of the insurgents, wlTo understand
only too well how much value to place on
Spanish promises. In the meantime
Oeneral Weyler, like the kiiii: of France,
who "with twenty thousand men inarched
up the bill and then marched down
again,'' continue) to campaign around
Havana in a carriage, escorted by a body
guard of negro cavalrymen.

The investigations of trusts and mnop-
olies by the Lexow committee in New
York is revealing some startling facts in
connection with these monstrous combi¬
nations of capital for filching from the
people their hard-earned savings. When
sugar trust magnates can make quarter a

million dollars a single night by deft
manipulations of their machinery for rob¬
bing the helpless multitude, it is time for
the people to rife in their might and leg¬
islate all such moneyed monstrosities out
of existence. The investigations afford a
fearful ievc lation of the evils and dangers
of the protective system.

Mr. Ellyson, of Richmond, and Mr.
Tyler, of Radford, seem to be^pretty well
up in the art of keeping their names be¬
fore the public They arc Iboth avowed
candidates of the "receptive" tense for
the Democratic gubernatorial nomina¬
tion, which ineau'that in a sub-rosa way
they are hard at work and scheming with
all their might to pluck the plum. In
private life Mr. Ellyson is president of a

-successful (God help the borrowers!)
building and loan association, and Mr.
Tyler is one of those professional
farmers who let the other fellow sweat-
Mr. Ellyson is a gnldbug al heart,but his
friends brazonly tell us that in the recent
campaign be smothered his conscience in
order to follow his party. There are

sonuMvhu applaud Ell rson's conscience-
.smothering act,*and are willlngjto reward
him with highest honors, but there are

others, and to the credit of Virginia
their name is legion, who view suck con¬
duct with pity and contempt. The peo¬
ple of Virginia want a whole man for
governor, not n puny, willowy, syco¬
phantic place-hunter.
The visit of Queen Liliuokalanl of Ha¬

waii to this country was after all for a
purpose. Julius A. Dalmer, her private
secretary, says her abdication was an act
consummated under the plainest kind of
duress and would be void, even if it had
been legallf executed. The Bignatureis,
however, worthless, he says, since there
is no such person recognized at Liliuoka-
lani Hominis. This would appear, as far
;is the ex-queen is concerned to reopen the
whole question; but even then at first
gjance it is hard to sec what good she ex¬
pects to accomplish,as the great majority
<of the people of the United States arc In
fat or of recognizing the republic of lla
waii, and then annexing it to this repnb
lie. It may I*-, however, that her sable
highness is anticipating annexation and
hope* by asserting her claims to receive a

pension at tin* hands of this Government.
If the Democrats of Virgina should de¬

velop sufficient Wisdom to see the danger
and the folly Of giving the gubernatorial
nomination to such a man as Iluilding

anil Loan Kllyson,or to that tired farmer,
Geographical Tyler,anil select such a man
as Senator Eugene Withers, of Danville,
the clement of doubt nt'tho polls will be
reduced to a minimum, and the people of
Virginia will be practically assured of a

clean and intelligent administration for
t!u'next four years. Mr. Withers is au
earnest advocate of a new constitution,
and The Times believes it to he a danger¬
ous and expensive undertaking Mr.
Withers believes that a convention of
Virginians assembled for the grave duty
of making a new constitution would rise
above party and turn a deaf ear to the
appeals of place-hunters The belief Is
creditable to the man, and when the time
comes that gives us assurance that a

constitutional convention will be con¬

trolled by men of equal patriotism,
we will cheerfully advocate such a con¬

vention Withers is as the sturdy oak to
the upas tree when compared with Elly-
son. AsVc Withers what he thinks of a

man who would smother his conscience
and follow a party that he might receive
a reward for being treacherous to his
own heart.

" PLAN OF THE OPPOSITION.

The plan of the Atlanta Constitution
to Interpose no unreasonable objections
to [ Republican legislation in Congress
looking to the fulfillment of promises
made in the St. Louis platform, is gener¬
ally endorsed by the [leaders of Demo¬
cracy throughout the country, and Mich,
there is now every reason to believe, will
be the policy of the opposition for the
next two years at leas';. This seems lo

be a reasonable and proper way to look
at the mutter, and in agreeing to do so

there will be no sacrifice of principle on
the part of Democrats or the opponents
of Republicanism generally. In the late
campaign each party had a plan which it
was claimed would promote the prosper¬
ity of the country, and both of these
plans were fully presented to the people
of the country by their ablest men. Af¬
ter hearing all of these questions * dis¬
cussed at leiuzth, the voters ofjtbe nation,
by a substantial majority, decided in fa¬
vor of the Republican schemes for pro¬
moting the public [welfare, and it now
remains for tliem to be carried out.
The vaunted prosperity which Repub¬

lican orators assured us was coming with
lightning speed on the simple endorse-
mcnt of the policy which they advocated,
has not yet arrived, and. beyond the nat¬
ural recuperative powers of an energetic
and progressive people, there are so far
no signs of "the good times coming,"' so

confidently predicted by the sanguine lead¬
ers of the g. 0. p. As, however, they
liave had no chance thus far of carrying
out their schemes by legislative enact¬

ments, it would manifestly lie impolitic
for their opponents to interpose factious
objections. On the contrary, it. is the
duty of all eood citizens, to whom the
prosperity of the country is of paramount
importance, to give the Republicans an

open field for the trial of their experi¬
ments, and theu, if the success they pre¬
dict is not arrived at the people will lie
sure to hold them responsible for the fail¬
ure.

While it is hardly probable that the gen¬
eral business depression which has pre¬
vailed for the past four years or more
will-continue, far the same period with¬
out some spirit of real act ivity, the vot<
ers iif the country arc intelligent enough
t o decide upon the causes, ami will lie]
certain to arrive at n correct conclusion
in"regard Iothem. Hence, wdiile the peo¬
ple of the country are awaiting with anx¬

iety the result of the expected Republi¬
can legislation, they are not so blinded
by partisan feeling as to accept results
from causes with which thej are in no
w \y connected.

The) know something of the evils of
protection in fostering monopolies and
piomotlng trusts, and if the increase of
these, with all the.att ending in justice and
oppression of the masses, ,is to be too
much in evidence, a verdict of disap¬
proval will he certainly rendered at tl a

proper tune. Many doubt Republican
sincerity in the matter^ of bimetallism,
and the course of the party in that direc¬
tion will alto l>e watched with interest,
and anxiety.
On the whole, for the next four years,

the Republican patty "ill be on its good
behavior, as its continuance in power
after that time will depend entirely upon
its management of the vast ami impor¬
tant interests submitted to its care.

IJeople often wonder why their nerves arc
ho weak; why they get tired bo easily;
why ! hey start nt every Blight but
sudden sound; why they do not sleep
naturally; why they have frequent
headaches, indigestion and nervous

Dyspepsia
The explanation is simple, it is found in

tnnt impure blood which is contin¬
ually feeding the nerves upon refuse
instead of the elements of strengt Ii and
vigor, in such condition opiate and
nerve compounds simply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's Sarsaparille feeds
the nerves pure, rich, red blood; givesnatural sleep, perfect digestion, is l ho
true remedy for all nervous troubles.

Hood's
Is the Ono True Blood Purifier, si |ier bottle.
I'll pared only liy C. I. flood \- Co I.OWCll, .Mass.

U_,, rh*ll cure Mvcr Ills: easy toIlOOd S PlllS take, easy to operate,

Will Get No More Consideration
This Session,

THE STRENUOUS OBJECTIONS OF
SENATORS MORGAN, DANIEL,
MILLS AND CAMERON HAVE
THE EFFECT OF INDEFINITELY
POSTPONING ACTION LOOKING
TO ARBITRATION.A SERIOUS
PLOW TO HUMANITY.

Washington, Feb. V.i..The meeting of
the Senate committee on foreign l editions
this morning matle it apparent that no
agreement could be* reached on general
treaty of arbitration with Great Britain
that would bring the contending factions
either in committee or in the Senate to¬
gether.
While Mr. Sherman was not told so in

exact words, the inference to be drawn
from what Mr. Morgan, Mr. Daniel and
Mr. Cameron said was that under no cir¬
cumstances could this treaty he ratified
at tlie present session. It is believed
that with the executive session of this af¬
ternoon Mr. Sherman will cease to pressthe consideration ol the convention and
permit other legislative business to have
the right of way.

After an hour and a half spent in dis¬
cussing it the committee this morningframed an amendment along the lines in¬
dicated in the dispatches of the Southern
Associated Press. It is framed uponlines of the amendment of which Mr.
Morgan gave notice and puts into lan-
gunge the interpretation placed upon the
convention by Mr. Tnrpie.

It provides that all subjects to be .sub¬
mitted to arbitration under this general
treaty must be submitted, after the man¬
ner and in the form provided for the sub¬
mission and ratification of treaties orig¬
inally.
This removes the objections aimed at

the treaty by Mr. Moruan and others, to
ihe effect that the submission of all sub-
ects to arbitration under the treaty as
now worded would be left entirely to the
President. If it is amended as suggestedby the committee's action of this morn¬
ing, only such matters as have been
agreed by the full treaty-making po«verof the United States, the President and
Senate acting join'ly, can be submitted
to arbitration.
The power to negotiate and conclude

treaties in Great Britain is loiged entire¬
ly in the crown ami is exercised for the
crown by the premier. There has becu
no suggestion that the British .treaty-
making power has been changed by the
terms of this treaty, and Mr Turpie'scontention was that in like manner the
full treaty-making power of the United
States was to sit on all subjects that were
to be taken before this high tribunal of
arbitration.
The Senate did not agree with Mr. Tur-

pie, but found the way to a possible solu¬
tion to the problem In giving expression
to that Interpretation In the text of the
convention. With such an amendment
the treaty is safeguarded absolutely, and
the friends of the instrument say there
should not be a dissenting vote in ratify¬ing it for the reason that every question
would then con e up before the existing
Senate as an original proposition. '

The action of uhe committee in adopt¬ing the amendment did not brine about
harmony. On the contrary, the more the
whole subject was discussed the more
evident it became that the differences
wert irreconcilable. Morgan, Daniel,Mills and Cameron refused to consider
the treaty in a favorable light cm-:; after
they had voted for the amendment. They
opposed the convention on general
grounds and said it was impossible for
them to believe that the country would
be beucfitted by its iatifieation, at the
present time at least. They refused to
listen to the pleading of Mr. Sherman
and his associates and declined to even
admit that the amendment had accom¬
plished what had been sought.

COURT ADJOURNED.
Business Transacted In Virginia's Courts

Yesterday.
Richmond, Feb. 13..The United States

court of appeals adjourned to-day and
the judges left for their homes.
Case No. 208.Geis, appellant, vs. Hen¬

derson, appellee; appealed from circuit
court of Maryland. Motion of appellee
to dismiss appeal argued by F.. RandolphWilliams and George Whltlock for the
motion and by Arthur Stewart against
the motion and submitted. Motion
granted.
Case No. ".'11. Yellow Popular Lum¬

ber Company vs. .lohn Paul, judge. Pe-
tition for mandamus against Judge Paul.
Ordered to show cause why the order of
the circuit court entered by him on Jan¬
uary 'Jit. 1*1)7, in the cause of the Yellow
Popular Lumber Company vs. I.. I<\
Chapman should not be modified or va¬
cated. Order to sllO'v cause issued, re¬
turnable April 5, 1SD7.
Case No. 215..Steam tug Gleudnle et.

als., appellant vs. Evich, administrator.
Pel itloi: of appellant to hear case on orig¬inal papers and records Hied in cause, on
«round of "in forma pauperis " Prayer
( f petition granted.

Following are to-day's proceedings of
tin- State supreme court of appeals:
Chesapeake Classified Huihlng As¬

sociation vs. Coloman. Argued byW. W, Old, for appellant, and C. W.
Sims and C.W. Colcruan fornppellees and
submitted.
TwichelI vs. sheriff of Henrico, plain-till' discharged from custody.

Wild. DRAW PAY.
Wasugiton, l eb. Gl .Te Sonnte to-dayconfirmed the following postmasters:

Virginia.Win. Graham, Orange: Mil¬
dred II. Davies. Mantissas: duo, W. Car¬
roll, < Jape t Iharlcs.

STANDS AT 'IHK 11 FAD.
Aug. .1. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shrevcport, I.a.. says: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the only tiling that cures my
cough, and it is the best seller I have."
.1. F. Campbell, merchant of Safford.
Ariz., writes: "Dr King's New Discov¬
ery is all that is claimed for it; it ne\cr
fails, and is a sure cure for consumption,Coughs, ('old-.. I cannot wi) enough for
its merits." Dr. King's Ni e. Discoveryfor Consumption, Coughs ami ('olds i^
not an experiment. It has been tried for
n century, and today stands at the head.
D never disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Mosaic's Pharmacy, ut'.i Jefferson street.

PKOFESSOIt J. M. ?HWO\.

Munyon's Improved HombepathicRemedies act almost instantly, speedilycoring the most obstinate cases.

Munyon's Rbeumatic Cure seldom
fails to relieve in one to three 'hours, and
cures in a few days. Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively

cures all forms of indigestion ^anti stom¬
ach trouble. Price -5 cents.
Munyon's Cold Cure prevents'pneumo¬nia and breaks up a cold in a few hours.

Prce 25 cents.
Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs,night sweats,allays soreness and speedilyheals the lungs. Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures

paina in the back, loins or groins, and all
forms of kidney disease. Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Asthma Remedies relieve in

three minutes and cures permanently.Price si.
Munyon's Vitalizer, a great tonic and

restorer of vital strength to weak peo¬ple. $1.
Professor Munyon has a separate cure

for 'inch disease. At all druggists, mostly25 cents a vial.
Personal letters to Professor Munyon,1505 Aich street, Philadelphia, Pa., an¬

swered with tree medical advice "for anydisease.

EDWARD JETER, REPORTER.

The Salem Choral Club" will meet to¬
morrow night (Monday) in "the parlors of
the Duval House. A full, meeting is de
si re 3.
Mrs. Early, of Shawaville, is visitine

her tiiiughter.Mrs. J. G. Lovern, on Col¬
lege avenue.

Alfred Peel has just returned from a
trip to St. Louis, and reports business
very dull in the great West.
S M. Clinton, a prominent merchant

of Thnxtou, was in the city yesterday on
business.
To-morrow will be the first day of the

February term of the county court.
C. R. Wertz and R. T. Fishburnc, of

Roanokc, were in the city yesterday on
business.
Constable EJ. R. Carter has just re¬

turned from a trip to the muddy wilds of
Bradshnw. While there he served a com¬
monwealth warrant on E. P. 'Trent for
trespassing on the lands of .lohn Mur¬
dock. He was carried before 'Squire
S. H. Heard for trial, ami the common¬
wealth not being ready the case was post¬
poned until February 20, at which [timeit will lie tried at Henderson's store. Mr-
Carter says there are more kind people
and more mud on liradshaw than any
place he has ever t raveled.

.1. T. P .me, dealer in stoves and tin¬
ware, executed on the 11th a deed of as¬
signment to W. W. Ballard, trustee, tin;
same being lodged in Jthe clerk's office
on Friday, the 12th instant, at 0:30
o'clock. Among the debts preferred is a
note made by the grantor and payable to
Jennie S Dame, and.endorscd[ by Jennie
S. Dante .and F. G. Webber, for $075; .1
P. IToutz, receiver, for rent due store¬
house. There are" twenty-seven Other
Salem people preferred with amounts not
given. He conveys his entire stock of
tinware and real estate and personal
property to-.vit: Lot in Salem Improve¬
ment Company's lands; Mie stock of
goods, wares and merchandise now kepi
and stored in the storehouse of the said
grantor, u'so all of the furniture in said
storehouse; one fire-proof safe, also all
books and accounts, bonds, notes and ac¬
counts due the said grantor; one judg¬
ment due the grantor for $1,08<! against
William M. Nelson and A. T. Powell,subject to a credit, of OUC-third of same:
also judgment against H. V. Webb for
ssi.70; judgment due grantor from .1 no.
M. Morgan, 470.5G; also judgment against
Frank Littrel for $02.71. All'the above
subject, however,to the rightof the gran¬tor as a householder and head of a familyunder the exemption laws of the State
of Virginia. The trustee shall take imme¬
diate possession of the stock of goods,
wares and merchandise and store fixtures,and property of the grantor in snid store¬
house, except tools and machinery, and
shall sell the saute privately at retail for
the period of eighteen mouths from the
date of this deed,and shall keep open and
c arry on the store, all sales at retail to
be cash. If sales are made on credit same
shall be secured by note,with good secur-
ty and retained upon the property sold,or
in such other way as will surely secure
t he deferred payments. From the monies
collected bj the trustee shall be paid byhim, nccording to the following prefer¬
ences: First, the costs and expenses of
executing this trust, including a commis¬
sion of .") per cent, to the t rustee. Second,The amount of rent, due J. P. Ilotltz, re¬
ceiver. Third, the note upon which Jen¬
nie S. Daoic and F. G. Webber are en¬
dorsers in lull,before payment upon debts
hereinafter named. Fourth,The amount
due Jno. 11. Rhodes and Moses Ross
found due upon settlement of accounts.
Fifth, The amount due X. B. Handy,
and the amounts due .1. H. C Rrown, W.
E. Drown, Win, Pobst, Jno II. Camper,
Salem Times-Registei, 3, J. Harber. Sa¬
lem Sentinel, Geo. Howe, Dillard & Per-

The People's Friend.
Cures Cough, Cold, Cr
Grippe, Bronchitis, Asthi
DR. BULL'S COUGH S\
for only 25 cents. Refu
Chew LANCE'S PLUGS. Tho Groat Tobacco Antidot

For sale by JOHNSON & JOH

To Get Some Good Values for
a Small Amount of Money.

UNDERWEAR.
(ients' Shirt;» ami Drawers, wero 50c, ttitf week

Ute. In erey or white.
Gents' l'l ecollned. wori 50c. this week :".ic.
Gents' Wool Shins and Urawere, wore 75c; thib

week 6!lc. In red, whit* or grey.(;rnlf>' Kino Wool Shirts und Drawers, torracr
pricoi $1 ard?1.15; this week at 19c.
A few Camel's Dnlr Goods left, was $1.60; to

close nt *1 *!..
Ladies' Wool Vests and i'ants, wore 50c; this

week :ii)c.
Ladles' Wool Vests and Pants, former price7Sn; this week F9c.
Ladles' Klne Wool Vests and Pant?, red only,

wore flj this week *t ?9c.
All wool skirts, ready to make, were Sin; this

week 09c.

BLANKETS.
We h«vc very few left, but to disc them out

lcok at the price.
*1 O'.i i pair, worth f2:)~
ti 40 All wool, worth *:» 25.
»3.118, bit; bargain, former price (1.

WHITE GOODS.
Wo have ))Mt received our new and rresh Hue

of White Goods. Wo hßvc eomo splendid values
for 7c, 9c, 10c aud 12#c por yard.
Check Nainsooks, also new 8C-!nch wide, at

9c, l()c, l-iXcuud lOSc per yard.
Our Embroideries hare Just arrived. All we

ask Is for you to look at thorn aud the prices- tc,
5c, Uc, 7c, He, and up.

DRESS GOODS.
Ulc the yard. All-wool Huttings, worth 3Cc.
-tlJic goods for 8>Xc the yard.
Some All-wool novelties, worth C0c und site,

now :i3c aud 05c.
,

62-lnch All-wool Sultlnge, wotth 50c. cow :!?
tho yard.
30c the yard Eidordowns, sold ttieWhere it ,;."<;.
Plaid* at 8c, 10c, l'.'.Sc nud 12«c.

Tli« Only First-class S'3 House 'n 't own. Newly Papered anil Painted.
Klcctric Lights anil Hells in Knelt Room. Capacity 150.

J. J, COX, Proprietor,
ROANOKE, VA.

Baggage Transferred Free. . ,., Opposite Passenger Depot,
Also We Have Recently Attached to Our Hotel a First-class

Lunch Counter That Will Please The Most Fas¬
tidious. Our Specialty is York River

Oysters on the Half-Shell.

sinirer,/*. Boon «v Sous,W. <). ('ritz.Jamb
Pnrrish, i). ('. Stover, Dr. .). L. Stenrnes
A. Ii. Hess, YV. W. Ballard, M. F. Hull,
Charles Grovo, I). 'I'. Martin& Co., S. M.
¦Martin, Miss Hattio Wollenden, John¬
ston & Day. After the payment of those
men to tied in the fifth class, other credi¬
tors to be paid in lull if the assets be
sufficient.

AT THE CHURCHES.
Presbyterian.[tegular 'morning and

night services by the pastor, Rev. H. C.
V. (lampbell.
Lutheran.Morning service by Dr. Fox,

of the college. There will fie no night
services, as Dr. fainter preaches in
Wytbeville.
Methodist.Regular morning and night

by the pastor, II. II. Kcnunday.
Daptist.Regular services morning and

night by Dr. Taylor, his health permit¬
ting. "

Episcopal.Morn'ng service by the rec¬
tor, E. 11. Hubard. As Mr." Ilubard
preaches to-night n< llollius there will lie
no night services.
('hristian.Regular 'afternoon services,

including Sunday-school and church.
There will also In- sei vices in the room

of the Laymen's Union, under the Luth¬
eran Church.

AFTER 'I NK BERMUDA.
I Washington. Feb. 13..The collector of
' the porf of Philadelphia has been i
Straeten by the Treasury Department to,
keep a sharp and vigorous watch on the
steamer Bermuda which, accordim; to
reports received by the Spanish legation,
is about to embaik upon another, Cuban
filibustering expedition.

WEEK L V STATEMENT.
New York, Feb. 18..The weekly state¬

ment of associated banks is as follows:
Reserve, decrease, $2,001,825; loans, In-
crease, $3,854,100; specie, increase, $633,-
01)0; legal tenders, decrease, $3,750,500;
deposits, decrease, $880,700; circulation,
decrease $64,000. The banks now hold
$51,565,225 in excess of the legal requlre-
ments.

§100 REWARD $100.
The reader of this pnperwill be pleased

to learn there is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that science has been able to cure in
allots stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall'sCatarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly

J on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby !destroying the founda-
tion of the disease, and giving the pa-
tienl strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in it« curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any ease
that it fails to cure. Semi for list of t.es-
timonials.
Address, V. .1. CHENEY & CO., To¬

ledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, '.'<>¦.

Doll babies, doll babies, doll bablct
Gravatt's Fair, 0 Salem avenue.

1 Sy
In use for fifty years,

oup, Whooping-Cough,
ma and Lung Affections.
fRUP is sold everywhere
se cheap substitutes.
Ic.lOc. Dealers or mail.A.C.Moiar & Co.. Balto..Md.

XSON, Drtig^tstP, Roauoke, Va.

WILL RATIFY IT

The Venezuelan Government Will
Sign the Treety.

Washington, Ireb. 13..Satisfactory as¬
surances have just been received from
Caracas that the Venezuelan treaty will
he promptly ratified.
The (ioverniii-nt is in a position to as¬

sert this confidently after the careful can¬
vass that has been made among it-, sup¬
porters.
The opposition is declared to hi- couficd

to an insignificant minority which has
weakened instead of gaining strength as
a result of Its etiorts to upset the work
of the negotiators.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited for

any season, hut. perhaps more generallyneeded when the languid, exhausted feel
ing prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of a tonic ami
aiterativ»' is felt. Aprompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per¬haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine
will act more surely in counteractingand freeing the system from malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, f'onsii-
pntion, Dizziness yield to Electric Bil tors,
ölte ami $1.00 per bottle at Massie's Phar¬
macy. 101) Jefferson street, Roauoke.

Beautiful plates, cups and saucers,fancy china. Gravatt'a Fair, .Salem ave¬
nue.

CREAM BALM
Ih quickly abaorli-
«.(I. t.lesiiiae.s t Ii e
Nhsal Pa.nsuncH AI
lavs Pain and In¬
flammation, Heals
ami 1'rotocts t Ii e

Membr*ne fro in

Cold, Restores the
Senses of Tust i- anil
Smell. Gives Itc-
llrf at once ami it
will euro.

A panicle 1* applied directly into the ncftril!,»1b agreeable. 6a conte nt Dnigglstflor by mail:*,
samples li c. bv mall.
Bl.k IIKU'I UKIiS, MS Warren Street. New York

COLD «M HEAD

One Insertion. 1» cont« per line
Sc.bsi-qiieiit Insertions... :i cents i>t-r lineOne wi-ok. "Ocenta per Hot-Two weoltii.. 35 cents per lineOne mouth. OO cents per line

HOAItOHKS WANIKI).

BOARDERS WANTED AT !» FRANKLINroud, (Tuzewcli street) Lur^u llirbt rooms,a 11 lw

AOKNTS WANTKI).

WANTED .CANVA8SBR3 At.L<>\ Kit VJK-
irinia to Bell household necessities no the

credit e j et em. I.nee Curtains, Coenllle Goode,Clocks, si verw-iire. liuijs. etc, clc. Addrccr
OA"1 K1.V .t Ki t KUBHALD, Koanokc, Va.

Vi 'li :5m

V Ol) CAN MAKE 1'iiGM fTill 11> t'.<\1 PKK1 month and oxpenece easily daring this sen-
son witn us. Why will \o\\ bo id!e when mic'i.
au opportunity U offered yon. Good territoryend u lino line or pobfl*. s, PAN HARD INSTALLMBVI' CO., :>t Campbell street, lioanoke, Vu.
t*x»+xncwt.*nr*irmm*iim ii»i«r^wiieKBia»aiiwiiwiriiWJ'^t«>rf^«"^Wi

SPEC! Hit NOTIOBP

lviOTIlK--llitl.su HAVING .«CK AND
atone work or vltriii.-tt brie': remenU to boUtd would do well to call on . address J. T.Fall*, tho practical co'itri'ftor nod bulkier Also

all kinds of caponier work, plaitorlnp, palntlxa',kaisomtnlng and paper humpei; Core on shi.rl
notice. All work irnarautecd. .1 T. FALLS, No.
llbr'lf.h uTcmio n.e. kotveoke, Ya.


